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From the ACUTA Spring Seminar:
Ptanning for
VOIP
Afew basic truths and good questions to think about from the recentACUTASeminar
on VolP in Providence.
One way or the othe6 VolP is happening and you can't pretend differently. But:
. VolP isn't necessarity for everyone right away. lt's a situational technotogy, i.e.
how it wit[ work and whether you shoutd head into it whotesale (or otherwise)
depends on your situation-the state of your current technotogy, your network
facilities (cabte, wire, and electronics), your sunk investment and overatl financial
position-and your user needs.
. What are your current systems realty costing, and what is VolP going to cost?
Develop a sotid business case.
. How retiable are your current voice and data systems? How retiabte do they need
to be going forward?
. System features: What features do you and your users rety on most? Wit[ those
features be availabte after converting to VolP?
. And don't forget your tetephone sets. They may be cheap or they may be expensive,
but there are usuatty a lot of them. Replacing them, if necessary can be expensive.
. Understand your network, get an independent assessment-including not just
bandwidth but the state of at[ the cabte and wire, atl the components and a[[ of
the closets. Don't forget the closetsl (Their overatl condition, inctuding size,
ownership, HVAC, power, access, and security).
. Understand Quatity of Service. Voice isn't just another application on the network.
. Convergence means organizationat convergence as wet[ as technotogy convergence,
and managing a[[ aspects of the new technology effectivety can be the real tough
part.
. Data network fotks and voice network fotks, more often than not, march to different
drummers. You must deal with this. (Continued on page 2)
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Mike Grunder
Vantage Technotogy
Consutting Group
mi chae l. gr unde r @Yantagetcg. com
NextG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks witt generate rev-
enue, improve cetlutar coverage,
,4enabte new wireless services on
campus by leveraging existing
ttoer.
Visit us at nextgnetworks.net
. Training is critica[ to successful organizational convergence just as it is to technotogy
convergence. Probabty more so. This is training across the board and at at[ organizational
levets within your lT organization-and especiatty at your hetp desk.
. Support from senior management is good, mandatory reatty. lnformed support is even
better.
. "Data is more fun when done by the seat of your pants...putl that out, plug that in,
[et's see what happens...you can't do that on the voice side,"or words to that effect
from ACUTA presenter Richard Siedzik, Bryant University.
. Other things to think about: E911, security, power and power backup, wiretess, voice
mait, ACD, SIP (and its promise)...
. Nothing beats a good plan! Devetop a good one and stick to it.
. None of this is easy, so don't expect it to be.
lvlike Grunder is Senior Consultant with Vantage Technology Consulting Group in
Cambridge, llA. Reach him at hlichael.Grunder@Vantagetcg.com or visit their website at
www.Yantagetcg.com.
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From the President
Patricia H. Todus
Northweste rn University
p- tod us@ northweste rn. ed u
I have always heard my parents say that you realize how fast time goes by when you look
at the children and reatize how they have grown. As I end my year as president of ACUTA,
I reatize how much this organization has grown and how quickty my year as president has
passed.
This year increased our visibitity as the experts in our industry. The dedicated work of the
Legistative and Regutatory Committee expanded the name of ACUTA in this critica[ area
of regutation and comptiance. Their expertise provided our members, colteagues, and
government agencies with information about the effect on higher education of countless
new regutatory and compliance changes and challenges. The value of our expertise is also
apparent in the continued involvement of ACUTA Past President Tammy Closs on the FCC
Consumer Advisory Committee. Another important indicator of ACUTA's influence is the
many publications that have sought out our opinions on a variety of regutatory as wet[ as
technotogy issues.
ACUTA has long been known as an education-based organization. Thanks to the dedicated
work of the Program Committee, our seminars and annual conference have attracted
more new attendees, and programs have kept pace with the dynamic world of technotogy
and the needs of our higher education members. The feedback this year from those
attending these educational sessions was very positive. So many of the comments [auded
not only the presentations but atso the opportunity that ACUTA provides its members to
learn from each other. The Vendor Liaison Committee atso contributed to this [earning
environment. The Committee brought more and varied vendors into the ACUTA exhibit
hatls to represent the technotogies that are being ptanned and deptoyed on our campuses.
They remain an important part of our members' learning experience.
Education is not limited to those who can travel to events. Four more issues of the Journat,
under the purposeful direction of the Publications Committee and the watchfuI eyes of
the Editorial Board, continued a ten-year tradition of covering hot topics and providing
information that hetps us do our jobs more efficientty and effectivety.
During this year we have seen a steady increase in the number of new participants at
ACUTA events. These technotogy professionats are now a part of the converged technotogy
ptanning and implementations on their campuses and have come to ACUTA to learn about
these new technotogies. Our Membership Committee has done an extraordinary job of
reaching out to this growing number of professionats at a[[ tevels in their organizations
and bringing them into the ACUTA famity.
My year as president has been a wonderfut experience. I have had the opportunity to
work with an amazing ACUTA staff tead by Jeri Semer and a dedicated board witting to
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Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
rledge rw @mai l. sdsu. edu
"Sailing into Convergence"
July 23-27, 2006
San Diego, California
Manchester Grand Hyatt
For detaits:
859t278-3338
www.acuta.org
embrace change and continue to improve the ACUTA organization for its members.
The votunteers who committed their time to makeACUTA successfuI are the mainstay
of this organization. Their ideas and hard work made everything happen, and I am
in their debt.
"Managing Change in a Changing Environment" was my theme this year. I am very
pleased to see the platform for change that has been taid this year and the changes
that have occurred to keep the ACUTA organization in step with our members' needs.
We at[ have contributed to the continued success of ACUTA this year. The efforts by
so many this year witt be foltowed by the efforts of others in the subsequent years.
I know that our next president, Carmine Piscopo, witt continue to moveACUTAforward
in a positive direction for our members.
I thank you for your support and kindness and encourage you to become an ACUTA
volunteer and make a difference in your life and the lives of those you touch as wett
as in your profession. Thank you for the honor of serving as your president.
aaaoooaaotaoaaaaooooooalaaooaaaaaooaaotoaaoa
Board The Board of Directors met by conference ca[[ on May 2 and approved the fottowing:
. John Bradley, as 2005-07 Director-at-Large
. Ron Kovac, Batl State University, as 2006-08 Pubtications Committee Chair
. GaU Coleman, Verizon Business, as 2006-07 Vendor Liaison Committee member
. Denise Bore[, NEC Unified Solutions, lnc., as 2005-08 Vendor Liaison Committee
member
. Baltimore as site of the Spring 2007 Seminars
ACUTA is continuing its effort to partner with other organizations such as AHECTA
and ACUHO-1.
ACUTAwitt continue to work with Attendance Marketing to enhanceACUTA's visibitity
in the industry and increase membership as wetl as attendance at our events.
Jeri Semer, ACUTAS Executive Director, has been appointed to EDUCAUSE Network
Report
Policy Council.
Respectf u[[y submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood
aaaoaoooaolooaaaaaeooooaaaaaaaoaaaof taoaoaao
35th Annual Conference & Exhibition
Three Preconference Seminars Offered
. Changing Landscape of lT Threats & Security
. Business Continuity & Disaster Recovery Ptanning for Higher-Education
lnstitutions
. The Convergence of Communications and Construction
lf you haven't attended an ACUTA preconference seminar, you may not realize what
a great opportunity it is to spend several hours in the company ofyour peers studying
a single topic of particular interest to everyone in the room. The presentation is
always informative, the conversation enlightening and always interesting, and the
networking is absotutety the best you't[ find anywhere.
Register today-it's an excettent investment of your time and money!
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VolP
lmptementation?
"The Suruey
Says. .. "
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
The Providence seminars back in earty April, with Voice over lP implementations as
one of their key topics, seemed just the right ptace to conduct a survey about VolP
migration. Part of ACUTA's motivation for taking these surveys at each major gathering
is to provide materiat for news announcements, to keep this superb organization in
the media spottight. But the surveys also provide a window into what
ACUTA member schoots are doing, for the sake of internaI
enlightenment.
So we thought we'd peet back the [ayers of the survey onion for you,
some seven weeks ahead of the annuat ACUTA conference in San
Diego, where one of the four topical modules is "Managing the Evotution to VolP. " Talk
about timety!
First, let's take a quick look at the big-picture findings of the survey. White our sampte
was sma[[, there's no reason to believe it wasn't representative of the wortd at large
- and if so, a tittte under hatf (43 percent) of North American cotteges and universities
have migrated to VolP. That seemed a tittte [ow, but then the hype of technology is
always wett ahead of its actuaI implementation. Of those who haven't yet migrated,
70 percent say they are planning to, over the next six months to three years.
Among the migrators, atmost at[ say that VolP coverage on their campus is 25 percent
or [ess. They are a generally happy group, with the grades they assigned to their
networks averaging out to a sotid B. What they tike are the improved end-user features,
cost savings, and overa[l network efficiency. What they worry about most are security,
quatity of service, emergency 911 issues, and management.
Among the non-migrators and yet-to-be-migrators, a few of the survey respondents
provided brief explanations of why they are in wait-and-see mode. "Our vendor is
moving in that direction, and we witt stowty migrate when it makes sense," said one.
"lt hasn't been made a priority of upper management, and there is no budget," said
another. "We just purchased a new PBX in 2003," was another comment. (On that
one, we refer you to the column on Pseudowire that appeared in this space in December
2004, tatking about the technotogy that lets [egacy PBXs and other equipment
communicate over converged networks. You can migrate to VolP without a legacy PBX
hotding you back.)
lnterestingty, the reasons that the yet-to-be-migrators gave for wanting to move
eventually to VolP mirrored pretty ctosety the benefits that the migrators say they are
seeing since they moved: overatl network efficiency, improved end user features, and
cost savings.
ln the survey, we coutdn't find any retationship between the use of VolP and whether
the cottege or university was large or smatt or pubtic or private. But then, "we" are a
journatism school graduate and you know how newspaper guys can be when it comes
to statistics.
Bottom [ine: lt's always interesting to find out what your fel[ow ACUTA members are
doing and how, regardtess of whether it vatidates your betiefs and opinions or btows
them out of the water. Remember that when they ask those of you who are at the
annual conference in San Diego to fitt out one of these survey forms.
As olways, if there ore specific topicsyou would like to see covered in this spoce,
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr-com.
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lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
^ 
University of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
Frequently, vendors, associations, governmentaI bodies, and others provide white
paPers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety
of media sources. While some admittedly have a certain stant or opinion, others are
quite objective; however, both often contain valuabte information. Below are links
to setected documents of interest.
ACUTA membership is one of the best investments you can make. Have you renewed
your membership yet?
lf you have questions or if you did not receive your invoice, ptease contact Kettie
Bowman, ACUTA Membership Manager, at 859 I 27 8-3338 or kbowman@acuta.org.
Pew Cettutar Telephone Survey Shows Latest Trends:
http: / /www. pewinternet. orgl report_display.as p?r=179
USAC Universal Service Report-2005 (Good Background):
http: / /www. universatservice. orgl_res/documents/about/ pdf /annuat-report-
2005.pdf
USIIA-Net Neutratity: Phantom Problem, Unintended Consequence:
http: / /www. usiia. org/ pubs/ NNPrimer.doc
USIIA-Net Neutratity and Tiered Broadband Services:
http : / /www. usiia. orgl pubs/ neutra [ity. doc
Net Neutratity and lndustry Structure:
http: / /www. phoenix-center. org /pcpp /PCPPZ4Finat. pdf
lowa Utilities Board 2nd Tetecom Competition Survey:
http: / /www. state. ia. us/ government/ com / uti [/Misc / Reports/
2006TetecomS u rvey. pdf
ITU Wortd Telecom Development Report 2006 (Exec Summary):
http : / /www. i tu. i n t i ITU - D / ict / pubti cati ons / wtd r_06 / m ateri a [ /
WTDR2006_Sum_e.pdf
GAP Report on Rura[ Broadband Deptoyment & Stat Discrepancies:
http : / /www. gao. gov/ new. items/ d0 6426.pdf
looaoatoaaoaaaaoaaaloaaaatoloaaoooooooaaaooal
Summer is fast approaching and positions may be opening within your department
that you need to fitt with quatified candidates. One of the best resources availabte
on the ACUTA website is the tisting of availabte positions at member institutions.
Some of the current tittes of positions posted inctude Senior Network Engineer, Systems
Anatyst, Database Administrator, and Project Manager.
As an ACUTA member you can post a job opening by going to http: / /www.acuta.orql
dvnamic/Jobs/iobpost.cfm. Once your data is submitted, it wilt be reviewed for
content and posted. The tisting witl remain active for at least 30 days and witl
automaticatly be removed as other positions are posted (or at your request). The
most recent five job [istings can atways be found on the main web page at http://
www.acuta.orq in the lower right corner. A complete tisting of atl current positions
posted can be found at http: / /www. acuta.ore/dvnamic / Jobs/ I ndex. cfm.
lf you have any questions, ptease feel free to contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
ataaoaataaoaaaootaaaaaooaaaattaaiaaoataaaoata
Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technotogy Manager
afuehrer@acuta.org
Members Post Job
Openings Free of
Charge
Dues Notices
Maited
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Wetcome, Jeanne Jansenius
This month begins a new era in the "D C Update" cotumn as Jeanne
Jansenius takes over for Whitney Johnson, who retired after 12
years. As director of telecommunications and technotogy infrastruc-
ture seryices at the University of the South, the former ACUTA presi-
dent witl continue the tradition of researching current tegisiative
and regutatory issues and commenting from tie campus i"rrp".-
tive.
Wetcome, Jean ne-another great ACUTA votunteer !
D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
jjonseni@sewanee.edu
"Gobbledygook"
Sounds like something right out of a Harry Potter movie but was used to describe the FCC
arguments in the CALEA case by Judge H. Edwards, U.S. Court of Appeats for the District of
Cotumbia Circuit. Judge Edwards used the term "gobbtedygook" when the FCC Associate
General Counsel J. Lewis attempted to argue the agency's decision on the recent CALEA
order. For those who have been keepi ng up with the CALEA issue, the FCC retai ned May 1 4,
2007 date to compty with the CALEA requirements. Details of how university private
networks witt be required to comply are stil[ pending and witl continue to evolve over the
next several months. ln addition, the Commission has stated that "trusted third parties"
may help in meeting the CALEA requirements of our private networks. For a detailed
summary of the COMMUNICATIONS ASSISTANCE FOR LAW ENFORCEMENTACTAND BROADBAND
ACCESS AND SERVICES ET DOCKET NO. 04-295 RM-10865, prepared by Witey Rein & Fietding
LLP, refer to http : / /www. acuta. ore /i ndex. cfm?1 493.
Are Your Phone Records Really Private?
Privacy and the sate of phone records continues to be an issue. The USAToday reported on
May 1 'l that AT&T lnc., Verizon Communications lnc., and BettSouth Corp., had turned over
to the NationalSecurityAgency (NSA)catting records of mittions of Americans shortty after
the September 1 1, 2001 terrorist attack. BettSouth and Verizon have denied turning over
customer phone records to NSA. AT&T dectined to comment, as did Sprint Nextet.
(Woshington Posf , May 17 , 20061
Also according to lelecommunicotions Report (TR, 5 / 1 5106), the FederaI Trade Commission
(FTC) has fited complaints in federaI courts in five states against five lnternet-based
operations. The FTC has requested the court to permanentty hatt the sale of phone records
and turn over any monies cotlected from the sate of such records. TR atso noted that the
FCC and Congress are taking steps to crack down on the sale of mobile phone records. On
Aprit 25, 2006, the House unanimousty passed the Tetephone Records and Privacy Protection
Act of 2006 in response to this very serious issue.
VolP Vulnerabilities
ln addition, for those of us who are deptoying or have thought about deploying VolP,
there are now more than 30 VolP-retated vutnerabitities identified on the Nationat
Vutnerability Database (http://nvd.nist.eov/). You might want to check these out to
make sure you are not
providing a loophole in your
network.
Junk Fax Regulation
Amendments were approved by
the FCC in Aprit on Junk Fax
Regutations. The amendment
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory Issues:
ACUTA members may read about the tatest devetopments in telecommunications-
and lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an electronic newstetter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & Fietding. Access this
newstetter at http://www.acuta.ore/retationiDownloadFite.cfm?docNum=309
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DC Update...
continued from page 6
defines the permitted fax advertisement rutes. Several steps were noted: Senders must
obtain the fax number directty from the recipient to ensure that the recipient has approved
the sending of the advertisement. Senders are also required to provide "Clear and
Conspicuous" notice on the cover sheet or on the first pages that ctearty denotes how the
recipient can opt out of future fax transmissions. Nonprofit trade association and smatl
businesses were not exempt from these rutes. TR stated that "the Government Accounting
office released a report showing a 2O-fotd increase in junk fax comptaints over the tast five
years. "
lnteroperability
Homeland Security continues to be blasted for their slow efforts to improve pubtic safety
interoperabitity. Mth hurricane season just around the corner, the First Response Coatition
feels that hurricane-prone states are "dangerousty unprepared." They attribute this to
"insufficient funding and a lack of coordination at at[ [evels of government which ptague
efforts to estabtish meaningful communications interoperabitity...despite numerous tragedies
and nationaI attention to interoperabitity probtems, many first responders in the hurricane
states are no ctoser to achieving interoperabitity." ln addition, the 737-page Senate report
was reteased on May 2,2006, btasting the federa[ government's response. The report stated
that the National Communications System (NCS) "faited to develop ptans to support first
responder communications, access the damage to the communications system, and maintain
awareness of the federaI government's avaitable communications assets." (TR, 5/15/6)
Are Mobile Phones Dangerous?
Mobite Phones continue to be noted as a danger to consumers. Some peopte have termed
this as lnattention Btindness. Considering 1 in 10 drivers at any given daylight moment is
using a mobite phone, handhetd mobite devices have been cited as one of the major
distraction devices for drivers and are one of the leading causes of vehicte mishaps. ln a
100-car study, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, in cooperation with the
Virginia Tech Transportation lnstitute, found that out of a totaI of 241 drivers, tracking
about 2 miltion mites and 42,300 hours of driving, there were 82 crashes, 761 near misses
and 8,295 critical incidents in which a driver had to take corrective measures...the most
common distraction was found to be wiretess devices. You might want to check [oca[ and
state laws before taking that long drive across the countryside with your cet[ phone in
hand.
Federal Excise Tax Gone
According to USA Today, the U.S. Treasury Department announced 5125106 that it woutd no
tonger cottect the 3% federal excise tax that was imposed to pay for the Spanish-American
war some 108 years ago. Several federat courts had ruled that this tax is i[tega[. "Phone
companies and ce[[utar carriers must stop bitting for the tax August 1. lndividuats and
businesses can file for refunds next year on their 2006 tax returns for excise taxes paid on
long-distance ca lts since 3 / 1 I 03." (USA Today, 5 I 26 I 2006)
FCC Chairman Kevin J. Martin has been nominated by President Bush to serye a second five-
year term. Martin, who has been an FCC commissioner since 2001, replaced Michaet Powe[[
as chairman. Chairman Martin stated, "l look forward to working with the administration,
Congress, my fettow Commissioners, and the tatented staff at the FCC to provide attAmericans
with the services and opportunities offered by the best communications system in the
world today." (TR, 5l1l06l
The Telecom hlanager's Voice Report identified Cuba as one of the TOP 5 Hot Spots for
fraud. Other areas to watch are Pakistan, the Phitippines, lndia, and Bangladesh, of which
ninety-five percent originates in the Phitippines. (The Telecom Manoger's Voice Report,
5/17/06)
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Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, MN. T5
John Miller, Director, Networking & Telecom Svcs. ........... jmitler@umn.edu
Corporate Affi tiate Members
CoppEn Mil,tsrn
Asurion Managed Wireless, Nashville, TN...................... http://wwwasurionmw.com
Nicole Crouere, Wiretess Mgmt. Consuttant; 4151215-8200
Asurion Managed Wiretess provides a comptete suite of managed wireless services, including cross
carrier procurement and invoice management solutions, 24x7 Hetpdesk and equipment rental
options. Asurion Managed Wiretess wi[[ streamline administration, operations and reduce cost.
Biopop, Charlotte, NC ............. http://www.biopop.com
Thomas O' Reitty, Vice President ; 7 04 I 7 08-8060
Biotogical &, Poputar Culture, LLC (Biopop) provides automated, proactive notification software
and services for tetecommunications and network infrastructure companies. Biopop helps
companies reduce infrastructure overhead requirements and improve their abitity to communicate
among disparate organizations.
Mapcom Systems, Richmond, VA.............. ... http://www.mapcom.com
John Granger, President; 8041 743-1860
Mapcom's M4@ Sotutions GeographicaI Operations System (GOS) software creates a seamtess information
repository, linking planning and mapping data with existing asset, customer bitting, and service
information.
Tyco Electronics, Harrisburg, PA.....,...... http://wwwampnetconnect.com
Jere Geib, Marketing Manager; 7171985-?097
Tyco Electronics designs and manufactures end-to-end cabting sotutions for both shielded and
unshietded copper and fiber-optic systems. Our products include AMPTMC lnfrastructure
Management, 10 Gigabit Ethernet, and a full line of Data Center products.
oaoaaotaaloaoaoaaaloaaoIola
ACUTA Ontine Press Room
The foltowing press reteases have been posted to the ACUTA website since
the May eNews. We encourage you to visit the ACUTA website frequently for the
latest information from a variety of sources, including our corporate affiliates.
. Sprint lP Voice Connect Simptifies Business Communications
. Lewis Chosen as University of Rochester's Chief lnformation Officer
. Most Colleges and Universities Ptanning to Expand Their Wireless Networks
this Year, ACUTA Survey Shows
. Colteges, Universities Are Being Cautious about VOIB ACUTA Survey Shows
oataoaoaaaoaaooootaltaaaoootaaatooaooaaoaoooo
ACUTA Events
Ca[endar
Annual Conference
July 23-27, 2006
San Diego, CA
Keynote Speaker
Tech Futurist Thornton May
Fall Seminars
Oct.22-25,2006
Portland, OR
. New & Evotving Technotogies
. Chargeback & Cost Modets
Winter Seminars
January 21-24,2OO7
Austin, TX
(Topics TBA)
Satisfaction Guafantged: ACUTA stands behind the quatity of its seminars and conferences. lf you do not betieve your time and
money were welt invested, ACUTAwitt refund your registration fee. Just write to us within one week fottowing the end of the event.
